**Event Shuttle Schedule**

**Friday, November 16**

9:00am  
Stanford Guest House (9:00am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (9:15am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (9:25am)  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (9:30am)  
To Google (10:00am)

11:00am  
Stanford Guest House (11:00am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (11:15am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (11:25am)  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (11:30am)  
To Google (12 Noon)

5:15pm  
From Google back to all 4 hotels

7:45pm  
From Google back to all 4 hotels

**Saturday, November 17**

7:00am  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (7:00am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (7:05am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (7:15am)  
To Tresidder Memorial Union (7:35am)

7:15am  
Stanford Guest House (7:15am)  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (7:15am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (7:20am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (7:30am)  
To Tresidder Memorial Union (7:50am)

7:15pm  
From Tresidder back to all hotels

**Sunday, November 18**

7:00am  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (7:00am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (7:05am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (7:15am)  
To Hewlett Teaching Center (7:35am)  
(Stanford Engineering Quad)

7:15am  
Stanford Guest House (7:15am)  
Dinah’s Garden Hotel (7:15am)  
Hilton Garden Inn (7:20am)  
Sheraton Palo Alto (7:30am)  
To Hewlett Teaching Center (7:50am)  
(Stanford Engineering Quad)

11:15am  
To San Francisco International Airport (SFO)

11:30am  
Back to all Hotels

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

- Guests staying at the Cardinal Hotel should walk to Sheraton Palo Alto for shuttle pick up
- Stanford Guest House will have a separate shuttle from the downtown Palo Alto hotels on Sat/Sun
- On Sunday, luggage can be left on the shuttle by guests going to SFO Airport at 11:15am
- The above times are approximate. There may still be a wait time associated with each pick-up
- On Sunday, the shuttle drop-off location is a 5 minute walk from the venue (Hewlett).